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China realized full functional connection to the Internet in 1994.


On June 3rd, 1997, CNNIC was found, carrying out the duty of national Network Information Center.
Governance Model

Ministry of Industry and Information Technology (MIIT)

Chinese Academy of Sciences (CAS)

CNNIC Steering Committee

Supervise and Guide

Operation and Management

Supervised by MIIT

Business Supervisor

中国信息社会重要的基础设施建设者、运行者和管理者
- 14 departments, 212 staffs, average age is 30.
- 56% of our staff hold master and up graduate degrees.
- 5 CAS research fellows, and 9 CAS senior engineers.
53 domestic Accredited CN registrars, 11 oversea
42 domestic Accredited CDN registrars, 2 oversea
2 Dispute Resolution service providers: CIETAC AND HKIAC
Registration Policy

For organizations
- .com.cn
- .net.cn
- .org.cn

Reserved for specific entity
- .gov.cn
- .edu.cn
- .ac.cn
- .mil.cn
Implemented new registration policy (since Jan., 2010) to reinforce whois accuracy

- Person or organizations, not limited in China
- Audit of credentials (new procedure)
- Audit of names
- Activate names
Other Services

- IP Address Allocation
- Technical R&D
- Internet Survey & Info Services
- International Outreach
Thank you!

中国信息社会重要的基础设施建设者，运行者和管理者

www.cnnic.cn